Development of a sustained-release system for perivascular delivery of dipyridamole.
Vascular access grafts implanted in dialysis patients are prone to failure in the long-term because of stenosis and occlusion caused by neointimal hyperplasia. Local delivery of antiproliferative drugs may be effective to prevent this consequence while minimizing the systemic side effects they cause. We developed a combination of poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) microspheres with ReGel, an injectable copolymer, as a sustained-release system for perivascular delivery of an antiproliferative drug, dipyridamole. Dipyridamole-incorporated PLGA microspheres with various molecular weights (MWs) of PLGA were prepared by oil-in-water emulsion method. Encapsulation efficiency and surface morphology of microspheres were characterized. In vitro release kinetics of dipyridamole from ReGel or from microspheres/ReGel was experimentally determined. Without microspheres, 40% of the dipyridamole was released from ReGel as an initial burst in the first 3 days followed by continuous release in the subsequent 2 weeks. The use of PLGA microspheres decreased the initial burst and extended dipyridamole release from 23 to 35 days with increasing MW of PLGA. The highest MW PLGA showed a lag time of 17 days before consistent drug release occurred. Mixing microspheres and ReGel with two different MW PLGA achieved a continuous release for 35 days with little initial burst. In vivo release of dipyridamole from microspheres/ReGel exhibited a comparable release pattern to that seen in vitro. This injectable platform is a promising technique for sustained perivascular delivery of antiproliferative drugs.